There are, however, instances upon record which indicate that, in addition to the impaction in the stomach, the oocklebur^rt'A has strictly poisonous properties, reducing the action of the heart and causing death.
At best, the oocklebur has no merit, it being a miserable, coarse weed, often covering neglected land to the exclusion of other vegetation, and should not he tolerated.
• i. -The water hemlock (<'i<-utn maculata I..', treated upon 1. when growing in the pasture, may lie eaten by live stock, cattle and horses in particular, and cause serious sickness, and even death.
It should be removed from such land by pulling the roots, or else the live stock prevented from getting to the poisonous plants.
It is alleged that animals may be injured by drinking marsh water when the Cicuta abounds. Sickened animals are relieved by doses of melted lard, which retard the action of the poison.
-Recently the sickness of a herd of cattle was traced to the feeding of a quantity of potatoes that had been exposed to sunlight and were greened.
- 
